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MONDAY- MOBHINOj y APO- 18-_

LATE TELEOBAPHId HEWS.

• [PBOM OCR EVESINO EDITION.]

FROM GENERAL POPE’S ■ ARMY.

BETUBN of gey. bbfobd.

JACKSON’S FOBCE AT GOBDOKSYILIE.

ADECISIVE BATTLE EXPECTED.

Death., of Col. Donnelly.

Colfxppee, Aug. lit,*—Gen. Baford return* \
ed to camp yesterday. . . • --I
- Fromthe best datofofctainable It is thought
that Jackson** rear line is about four'miles
back of thoRapidan, whllohis majn point .of

. deftnoaisatGordottsville. * y
It Uralsoreported that a large force of' the|■ enemynow occupy the line of the Central

Railroad ‘ from. Louisa-to 'Charlottesville.
' FromJ this it would appear they have' formed
• anew line of defehse, and fighta

decilivo battle at or near Gordtmsnlle.' • /.« ■Gen. Buford .took-many-iirisoners, some or
whieh came, optfrom.tbeir hiding places and
TOluntanly surrendered. . They said that

' they were tiredofthe 'war.
■ CoK Donnelly died last night.

:• All isbelievod to be quiet In. Croat this■ morning. •! , -- ..

War; ©r4«*« ■'
WASfiiBGTOs, Aag. ls.—Tha followinghas

jagt-boeniMued:;.
Wi.RDm»T«ffSI,AT)rf.(3timAL,sOFFICB, 1

■■..‘i WJ.BHIKGTOS, AUg.11863. J
General Order flb; 103.—The following is

ns order of the President of the United States
of-the date of Jane26th,; 18621' Theforces

■i under Major Generals Fremont, Banka and
McDowell, inciading the troop* now under
Brig, Gen. Sturgis,at Waifilngton,.shall be

• consolidated and forth one army» to be called
the Army ofVirginia. Second/The command
of the Army of Virginia ia specially aaaigned
to Majl Gen. JohnBone as ComniandlngGen.
The troops of- the Mottfffaln Department,

' • heretofore under command of’Gen.Bremont,
shall constitute the first'army corps, under
command of Gen. Ptemont. 1 The troops of
the Shenandoah Department, now under Gon.

• /'Banks; shall constitute the second armycorps,
.; / and be commandedßy' him. Thetroops un-

. dg command of Qeff.moDowell, except those
- 1 ,f within the fortifications and city of washing*

ton, shall form tbb third army cbips, and be
• under his-command.'' : .

. By order of the Secretary of War.
t E.- D. Tow!iS«KDtAn’t Adj’t Gen 1.

\ •

.'4-4

The Reported Movement at Harri-
son’s Landing*

..v?. • • Theeastern dailies of Friday ignore this
• . v subject, erceptth© Now_Xork 2?wm, whieh

publishes letters from,'Harrison’s Landing,
which say the movement iSr going on, and
makerthefollowing statement in its editorial
columns.:. • •

W« hare definite hews this morning, from
—" • our correspondents with the Army oftho Po-

icmao, of the entire vrithdrawai of General
McC«LLiii'aarray from its recent camp at
Harrison's Landing* At tho time out letters
were written, the evacuation was in full pro-
gress; and as . the time has elapsed within
which the first march was.to ho accomplished
from the late oamp to- the vicinity of, Wil-
liamsburg; and as nonews has been had up
to the moment cf tho present writing of any
Interferencewith Gen. MeClellan'smovement
on the part of the enemy, we mayassume that
it has been entirely .successful, and tbat all
possibility of hostile injury to that_still great
•army,isolated an<Lineffectual where it was,

. is at an end.
After this positive. 'statement, it publishes

the following dispstch from Washington*_i
Secretary Seward stated last evening that |

. thecurrent stories, published in some of tho
papers, and generally’believed here for tho

- last three orfour days, that Gen. McClelUik#■ army had left the Peninsula, were uartnie.
’Reasons are known here. that, indoporidentfcf
»Mr. Beward’e statement, leadtothe
Whet may Como in . the future, of courae^re-■ mainsunoertain. • Military matters, ftererore,
assnme a profoundly, iaiyod-up appoaoonce.

' Secessionists; have'rumors of aisAfcocs to

i McClellan's army—less of artillery; lcn»-v
' shipping, etc.—but in very vague fo*«n, and

not regarded credible. -
This denial, coupled with_the total silence

of the other papers, and the silence or our
Washington dispatches on the subjeot, con-

vince us that wbatoyer may foundation
for thereports ofthe evacuation, tb* publica-
tion of thereports eraspremature,-and that it
is by no means certain thatMcClellan bar es-
caped from bis critical position.

Late from Gen. Pope’s Amy.
' - WisnisGTon* Thursday, ifag.14,1862

- Thefollowing has. been received here, dated
Headquarters Artny cf Virginia, near Cedar
Mountain-, Aug.14, 18G2 ; There was no col-
lision with the enemy, yesterday or to-day.

: They hare broken up their camp atGordons-
-TlUo, nnd their force* have retired to some

• pointnotyet reached byour sooutSi .
•' Reports of Rebel forces at Madison and on

; the Culpepper road are without foundation.
Gen. Fopo'e army holds the approaches to

' 'the occupies both banks, and la aa-
T

Tho followingdispatch wm received to-day
by Gen: Pope from Gen. Halleck;

1 WißeiSGToH,Thursday, Aug.14,1862.
lb Major QentrpX Pop?*;,, :■ rr

• Tour telogram erealDg Umost satis-
factory,and 'I- congratulate you,and your
army, and particularly Gen.-Banks and his
corps, onyourhard-earned but brilliant suc-
cess against superior nntaberj.i, Your

■troopshave covered themselves with glory;
and cedar Mountain will bo known in history
as one of the great battle-fieldsof the war.

■ H. lu HiM-nci i Generalfln-Chlef.
• Gen. Pope, this morning,reviewed the Dl-
vision of Brig. Gen.Bufns King. The troops
are in thebest condition and spirits.

“War DspAETMsrr, I
, , Washington/Aug. 14, 1862. j

- Tho following has been received here front
Cedar Mountain* 6 p. m., 13th: Vfc J*Gen. Milroy and flen. Buford, with their
brigadei of Infantry andcavalry, followed the
enemy beyond thoBapldan. Gen. Jackeon a
beggem trnine »ie_«een in ;.th»dlßtanco, end
It'll add' Jaokson will not make a etand tble
aide ofOrangeCourt Honeo.

, :
Scouting parties from Gen# Milroy s brigade

nuud the Baptdan yeetorday, and nearly

nasbod Orango Court Houle, where a large
body ofrebeleremained. -- Thebodlee of rebels
are eonetanOy tonnd in the.wood. and corn-
field, around the battle-ground. .

Traitors 'Hunting iidwn the!Flag—
Alleged Beee»sionißts Ajreetea. /

i CAiusDAroci, S. Aog* 14» 1862. -
Yesterday two aenwei*;'amst*d iftthe

Village or fehelps, Oft i t&o Central: BaOroad,
charged with -tearipg; down the Stan and
Stripes.oathe of Tuesday/ and werebroSht to thir place by.Depnty States
'Marsual Hildreth. ■' ; - V Vv' .

*

‘ The most Intense excitement prevailed,-at
the scene of the oatregej untir "after, :thenrr
resu were made, and lttras freely proposed to

The public exasperation was increased by the
Xact tbaLono or.two similar outragw hadpro-
Tieosly oeonrred, near the same local! ty,-»-
Cor.X. T.PotU t ,

-The Draft— Official Explanations to
be Issued— Secretary Welles; -

WißßixoToi.Aupui 15.
thst the Wsr Deportment »H 1 boob U*B<roffl-
elsl axplssstlomof-tbs^ordorslnjolsHoarto

’■ .wt, which bars' Keen- mlroador-

HstrSopsrtihnit for plwes In ths nevrfor

r
- Affairs at Camp.Cnrtin. . t

' ; it!i»ona«nto'od;«»w(btituMan *£
1 - t ten or iwolvowglnioati h»T« t»»nS'JJjVTjf Sudd Cartlo. If ti »Uo nndor-

hifejotbwi pffioWlj.wWOaaj* ll---—•

' Ins imUontud ud rapped with onu* ] *od
k»flii*tr»o»port»tlon nadjr, *monly •'rat-
ing onto* to mow.

'’' ■■j-J ’ ;: •• Vr--:-. ■', • -
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FROMRIGHMOND.

BEHESTS OP BELEASED OFFICES?.

Return ofGets. H’C&Uandßeynolds,

COL: CORCORAN NOT YET RELEASED.

Genera! Pope’s Officers Held as Hostages,

Thu Porlresj Monro, eor«!pondonco of the.
PhlUdolphia JVm» gi«» informationroapoot-
ing thomchango of ptiaonora and the movo-

moots of General Jackson.
’ riSAt. KXCBSSQX OF, CjFFICEHS.

Tho Ariel finally company with
General Thomas* flag-of-trn'coboat, the Hon-
•ry Borden, to Aiken*s Landing. On passing
City Point, to the surpriso-of all, the dock
was In flames. The motive of this has yet to

***sl about eight o’clock on Tuesday evening
the returned Union officers "arrived at Aiken's
Landing,'the majority, haying walked from
Richmond, a distance of thirteen mUes. Their
exchange should have* been'effected a week
ago, hut ho satisfactory reason; was given for
their Unwarrantable detention.
’ T ColvCorcoran; with other Salisbury prison-
I ore, wefo expected daily In Richmond, but at
| the last dates, bad hot arrived. =' No officers
| among the unwoundedtaken had died, though
ssveral bad suffered from:ilcknbss,' dysentery

chiefcomplaint. ';
*

.
Gens: McCall and-Reynolds .havereturned,

I and the' former" complains much of the indig-
I nity to which, as a general officer , anda man

{ advanced in life, he wha subjected, in being
Confined; with eighty others, in onoroom,

Ir where no convenionco whatever for comfort
{ existed. He was at first paroled, and lived
with - Geh; Reynolds for three days at. the
Spotawood House, but on hearing that Gen;
Pettigrew was not paroled, but confined ,at1 Fort Delaware, tho robel government, as an

I offset, Befit them to prison. Gen.-Pettigrew,
| however, had a room to himself, and had much
| better accommodations than they. Gen. Mc-

Call repeatedly wrote to Gen. Winder respect-
inghis condition, but gained no satisfaction.

DBiaoSEES TAXU FROM OXS. POPE.

Tho officers taken from Gen. Pope's army,
including Gen. Prince, will be held as hosta-
gesfor the suitable treatment of t’bushwhack-
018*’ token by Gen. Pope. They are confined
IIn precisely tho same room used in the day-
time by Col.Hatch and Lieut. Masters, after
thoir captore. fcd only oh bread and water,
allowed no inattrasß or blankets,find subjected
Ito the same'sickening atmosphere; If the
buihwhaekers are treated as other prisoners

I ofwar, Gcn. Prince and companions will be
likewise served; if anyare shot, precisely the

I same number of the hostages will suffordeath.
{ JACKBOS*S BEINFOBCEUEXTa.

Our officersinRichmond were kept thorough-
ly versed in all the facts known to the public
there, and through casual remarks of rebel
officers could form satisfactory conclusions.
Jackson'* army ha* fan immen**lj/ reinforced
lately , and new number*probablj 150,000-men.
A demolition of Popo is confidently counted
on, and a subsequent attack onWashington
and a march into Maryland are considered a
certainty.

Troops have lately passed throuen Rich-
mond in surprising numbers. Over forty
thousand men passed through there, towards
Gordonsvllle,since the sth inst., from Geor-
giaand Mississippi alone. One hundred ad-
ditional pieces of artillery were sent in that

; direction on Monday night. About one hun-
i dred and fifty thousand men are now In and
[around; Richmond; three hundred and fifty
thousand men, at least, are in Virginiaalone,
with from two to three hundred thousand In-

{ other portions of tho South. , AD additional
1 draft of ono hundred and fifty thousand mon
is soon to be'raised. These men are by no
means,all disciplined,but are splendid fight-

I ing material. They do not atways make an

1 attack In good order, bat come ponring along
I in enormousmasses upon batteries,regatdlea#
of gaps opened in their ranks by storms of
shot, and often gain their point through sheer

I force oftnumbers and dead weight.
I THE. HEW IIEBRIMAC.

The deck plating of the new Mammae is
nearly all in position,and she is to be ready

I in ten days for operations’, with her armament
onboard.. Thoother two iron-plated Teasels
are small, and In a state of groat incipience.

I They need not excite present apprehension.
“ Bctteesdis."— This 1a the name given to

Demoorau in Ohio, of the Vailendighem
stripe. Eapressive; is itnot ?

CJJTViD^TES.
|,'~»CONGKESa—Josiah Coplkv, of
IKy Allegheny City, (formerly of Artmlxong Co.,
and now the Bepnbllcan nominee of that county,)
will be *candidate for Congrb»* lor ihe 23d DHttict,
composed of theconntfeeor AraiMroug, Bailer end

| that portion of Allegheny lying weat of the AUe-
gheny and north of the Ohio men, before the Con-

I vention of Delegatee from that part of Allegheny
coanty. ; frl4:lc -

A'iWNuy.-w. m.
th£y yiorrtn will be*candidate for nomination
to the office of-DUtrlct Attorney, aubjeet to the de-
cision of the liepnbUcan County CoaTentlon.

* ap!9:tc .

irIS»I>ISTKIOT ATTUKNIfIY.—AIbx.
Mo Watson, of Allegheny city, will beacon-

dhlate for nomination to theaboTe office, inthe ton-

Tention to be called by ihe Bepoblican Kxecutlre
Commute.-. mb2S:te

»r$BDiSTKIOT ATiVKK KKTUeun-
denigned will be a candidate for the ebote

office before the Bepoblican KomfnatingCfenTention.
°

JIABBIIALL SCHWABTZWELDEB.

Y, UiSTKIOTaTIUBNKY. —Jho.M.
jiy1’ EißKPininMrin bo *candidate for dobld**
tlontothe abore office, before the next nominating

Coonty Contention. ■ aplostc
COUfITYCOMMIiwIOxNiSK.

w —Joß*mui Busunvef Sooth MtUbnrgh,
vfllbo o cftndidftto fer the*boTeofflce,«obJect to the
decision of the Bepobllqui County,CouTention.

CuMMlStiiUiSKK.—Hobbrt
■IKy McClam, of Jftodley township. wUIbe*c»n*
dldntoJor Countj CommtoJoner, subject lathe de-
ddon oftbo BopnblicanCounty Cfanwntion.-
my22;tq ■irs* OOU N TY COMMISSIONJSK—

JoHATnjui Mtw.T,ofl»wßr St.Clair, will bo
supported lor County Commissioner, bolbro “o B«-
pnt»Ucao County OonTeottop.;• - • ap7:to^

tJlAi’Jfi SENATE—James U
tr& Graham,of Allegheny City. The Mend* of

JAMES I/.G&auam willprow bis nomination (orBute.
Senator. . ■ - - atJ:tc

STATE SENATE^—Kobbbt
Astdbks, Esq., ofTilt township, will be a

for the State Senate, before the next Be*
pnblican Convention. my29:tc.

SENATJl—The friends Qf
< HouJ S. H. larsn will 'present hU name as a

candidate for re-nomination'toftbe Btate Senate, at.
the next Republican Convention. . .aus:to

hastate ttENA'm—e. i>,uazzam
is ft {nr **»Republican nomination

for the State Senate. . ••

DESTROY YOUR—Rats,Roaches, Ao.
•Drtlrojf indAbli.

. ■ Vfoitmr Bog** - • :i ■“■ . • ? -
IVtfrgg yay«—ltuths in Yura.Ctotb®** Ao..

v Dettrov And FJcaj. • . ■ •
Datroa war—ldsocU on Plwta .

<ra-Anlfflaft4fa>.C

Co.tar*. Rat, Roach,

Bed-bug Exterminator;
.»■ Bleetrio Powderfor Inßecti.

, '‘.V? ••'.••TBB ’ -: ';:

“ONLY unPALBtBLR BBMKBIIB KNOWN.".
“Free trom'BoUonL” . : ■ ■■■, .
«Hot dangeroat to tha Hamas Jamily.
“Bats do not dla on tha pramlaea.":
“They coma ont of their note* to dJo.*

Belt taryahen-ty «U-WTk>W« truygUtto th.
bm.dtea. and by: DrvogOiti. Ortctrt, ttortuepm,
anaA«<ai/m_gooOT»Uyiin .all pountor towna and tII»

SttWEßi 0&U.4 B. A. PAUHKSTOOKA 1 CO.* principal; wboleaaio.auiralall agents to
*

canorderas abort, oraddreaa
ortsr.<l t T«,(ortopri«.Nt.m.i^A11,

\ ...' ; f j: ■jelfcSmdawT No. 482 Broadway. New Ytrk._
OUTS AMU BUOJSS 'AT *»_-MAR-
KET STBEgT.-T.OOK ATTUE rWCMr-

I*dlai Eng. liMtlng 800 l Oiltu»*l,W,worth *lg>
(i « . “Con*' 1 . ■■ lfio ‘V. itW
•i 1 41 • - ! »i' IfiO 2,00
«- flat Fr. Morocco Heel BooU I»£7, “ l*®
«. : ;* I»J6
«» y MoToaofiUppor* M « •••»

„ «um—•—«- 76 . ||l*
am, oiHEgaooDS re pbopoetios.

JAMES ROBB' r ■

- i »"■ «° M»»tW»T fiTBEET. ■
| JSW UtoVJStt HOSjBY—A-Choice
?ct jnraalltowcnMa "“i!*

gnil <or Ml«at tbo fam“JornTZßESsttAw;;
mns ■'

X v-':'.^r : :'-r

COMMERCIAL \ RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

[Reported tpeciaUpfar fka PiUthergh Qeteii*,}

S-atibdav, August 10.-tfuslacts continue* ratfaor
doll eud Inactive with no particular feature to no.

tico inany ortho leading article* and no change" in
price*. As bessen below the transactions are
almoyt entirely a local .

FLOUR—the demand ia entirely local, though

price* are firm and fully maintained. Sale of 30 JjbU
. Family at$5,30; 50 do do at $5@5,20and 60.d0 do at

$540@5,20. Extra i* hold at $4.50@4,C0 and Byo
Flours3@3,l2

GROCERlES—continue quiet, tho demand being
light and confined to the want* of the local trade-
fiugar ia •oiling at S>K@lO)Sc. Coffee 22*£@23}*c
and Molasiw53@55c.

BACON—Shoulder*are bold firmly at 4)£c; plain
ham* canvassed 8c; and angar cured 10.

StffEDS-rSale of 18bosh Timothy (now. crop) at

$1,50 and 35 bush flax (new crop) at $155.
- CRUDE OlL—There l*an active demand for this
article, and another advance has been established.
We note a sale of2400 bbls In bulk at 8c per gallon
—cash.' Holders we understand are asking %% to9c.

1 firm witha aalo of3o boxes prime W
Rat «J£c. .

FRUIT—SaIe of 18boxee Reaches at $2,25 to $3,25
per buflh, and l 5 bbls Pears at $2,00 per bbl. Ap-
.plee steady at$2,00 to $2*H). .; .

WHISKY—is quiet but firm with small sales of
commonat-s3o@3lc per gallon: ’ .

•‘ FAii.catw.rnE Ec&ofkjj(< Caors—The London
Economist .gives some very important' intelligence
regarding .thecondition of the crops in Europe. In
Italy, the crop Isshort, the quality full 75 per cent

below last years* and the yield deficient. Portugal
hta A bad yield ahd free imports are expected. In
the South of France there is a deficiency and thoughI
ttatop has bden put to the damage of therye in Ger-
many, prices are not lower.

Baltimoxe CorrEE Uatxrr, August 15.—Since
our last weekly report of thismarket we hare only to
notesales of 200 bags prime Bioat 22Me 9 D>. The
high prices rulingfor some time past have material-
ly-affected the consumption, butholdora show no
disposition to sell except at- extreme rates. The
stock of Rio has been increased by thearrival of the
hark Leighton to 19,000 bags; of other descriptions
the supply is extremely light. We still qnote ordi-
nary aud fair Bio at 2l@2lKc, good toprime do at
22@22>$c, antTJava at27c ...

Doucsno Dbt Goooa^—Trado remains doll in !
nearlyall cotton goods. The commission houses are '
doing abeoldtely nothing. Their ♦‘card prices” are
largely above the prices paid to jobbers. Standard
ShMlurgsore marked at 25c, hot are selling at 20c;
drills,also marked at 25c, bring ;22@23c, because
'they axe wanted fur government purposes. Prime
madder prints are held by the commission ,honsos at
I4®lse,’not ore aelllog at very irregular prices by
•obbers. •• In shirtings we notice considerable sales of
a prime mark at IT&e, todoee out. Tbs New York
Mills’ good* are held at2lWc, wld byalead-
ing jobber at'-18c.. Printfug cloths lor
64 square, and very strongly held. .

Tbero Is littledoing in woolens. Shawls are soil-
ing at 10@12>j per cent on last season’s prices.—w.
V. World. - :

»t tb*
PirrssoßGu, Ft. W*tke A Chicago Samoan,

August 16—Saksscrape, WtaFlaccus; 60 bxs soap,
fchomaker A Lane; 25 bxs candles, J 8 Dllworth A
co; 54 carboys vitriol, North Amer*can oil eo; 100
hide*, M Del&nge; 100 do do G N Hof&tott; 2 cart

I’ic metal. Jno Moorhead; 21 bbls pearls, J B Can* 1- leld A co; 1 car lumber, Hall A Speer, 14 roll# leath- |
crand calfskins, Holsteine A co; 12 doz pail*. Jo*
Mlll*;20 do Mnrtland A Connor; 30 do do Graham A
Thomas; 10 do do Watt * WUsen;l6 bxs cheese, Wm
Uaslage; 33 do do Webb A Wilkinson; Iddo do S Ew-
artA A corn? do do, J B Canfield; 29 sks rags, lot

John Lyth; 258 bdla paper B O Howard.
Cbsvaijtvn A Pimapkon Railxoad. Aug. -15.

1 car Ice, : E FBool; 150 plates copper, Bussey A co;
20 carboys, Jas Irwin; 1car Iran ore Nimick A co; 2
do do Spang, Cbalfant.A co; 2 do do Lyon, Sborb A
co; Ido do Hallman. Bahm A co; I do do Loyd A
Black; 7lroUs leather, O N lieffitott; 119 sks wheat,
333 bush do, B T Kennedy A bros; C 2 oil bbls Arties-
co oU co; 18rolls ieatb.-r Chaa Keifcr. 21 bxs chreae,
Lll Yolgt A co; 28 sks wheat, J L.Noble A co; 8 bbls
apples Joo Herbert; 2kgs lard, J S Dilworth A eoj
•4 sks wool, S Harbaugh A co; 3 bbls eggs, Culp-A
fchepard.r ’

River News*
Hoax Steamkm Solo.— We learn frsm cur Clu-

Cincinnatiexchanges ihat the steamer St. Louis was
sold at that placo the other day for $5,000, and the
Citizen for $15,000.

From the St.Louis Democrat we learn that nego-
tiations were being made at that place a few days
ago forthe purchase of the new steamer Forest Bose.

The New York and Kenton, are beth laid up at
Bellatr, a short distance below Wheeling. The for-
mer boat has a portion of her cargo by
r&IL

The riTer here Is very low. and navigation is, and
has been for some time post, entirely suspended

Mona Gckboats ro a tna Westses -Bivehs.— I
Mr. Hart, naval constructor In this Department, j
yesterday purchased the eiwsm St. Clair and Bril* I
llant, for $19,750 and $20,000 refpectl Teiy. These I
■learner* wilt leave thismorning for CnWndolet, it I
few miles twfow this dty, where several Teasels of I
war aw under* construction. The two purchases of I
yesterday will be immediately deprivedof their cab*

nsand other portions of their upper works. We

understand It is designed to • cover the bulls with
iron, and toconstruct around them Iron bulwarks of

, considerable height, withapertures for sharp-shoot:
era,a large number of whom will be carried by each

steamer* are entirely new, having been built
at Pittsburgh} or in that vicinity, and arrived hereI
three days ago on their first trip. !
It Is presumed from the small drauaht of these

boats,and the character of their armament,.combln-
ed with the urgency of matter* on tho tributaries
of the Mississippi, that theyare designed, first; for
immediate service on the Missouri, In convoying
steamers, until order again prevails in the State,and
that afterwards they will serve Inthe mow south-
erly streams. Besides sharp-shooters, it is said they
wifi each carry several twelve pound guns. The sup-
ply ofllrlitdraught gunboats will prebably not stop
bens, as It is rumored lightor mow elTgMe teamen
will t>e purchasedand be put Infightingshape with-
out loss of time.—St. Louts Democrat.

»„ J J .
~

mAKE XU more "uxpeeasant; I1 ASD
jjfid danger\>ti4 diseases, use UEUlßubDjr tx

TRACT BUtiiU, which the endow-;
mcut'ol thorn*j*t proiniuent m ■States. Isnow offered toeo;»ffiicted humanity as a
certain cure for the
originatingfrom diseases ami .abuse of the Urtnarj
or SexuS oVgaus: General Debility. Mental and
/hyalcal Depression, Imbecility,
Blood to the Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria,General
Irritability,Beatleesneaand/Sleephsisnessat Right,
Absence of 'Muscular Efficiency, Loaa of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low.bpirita, Disorganiza-
tions Paralysis ©rtheOrgnnaofGencretioQ, Palpi*
tation of the Heart, and in foct all tho concomitanu;
efanervousanddeblliUudatataofthesjetem.

To Insure the genulue, cut this out. Ask fo«

Helmbold’s. Take noother. CuraguamnU*d.
Seeadvertisement iu another coluru”. ap-J.dAwF

Happiness or misery ? i’jjat «

TB.QffuflOß.-ThoPreprl.tUorth.'-PAII-
-ISIAH CAJIIRET OP WONDERS. AHATOMV
and MEDICINE” barn determined, rcgudlcra o(

expen.o, to <mup, freo, (for ibo 1 :1 *

humanity,l (,nrof thoir moat InltrnjtiTO and Into:
rating Declaim on Marringuand it. JJiaquAlißcnntlono,
Nervous Debility, Promnturo MonliooJ,

lbdlgratlon. Weabnea.or ' j
gy nod Vital Power., the Qrrat 8oc ‘“, “V1"'
tuora Maladle. which remit from
Excesses .1 Maturity, or Ignorance or 1JJ"
and Nature'. Lew. Them InTsloablo Locturra barn
been ibo m*au. of enlfgbtening and “"“Bijou.-
and., md will bo fotwnlded ireo oji the iccelpt ol

four .tamp, by addnraiug FITT vif
net0/ Aaalotuy and Medicine. M 3 Broadway, A ■ P-

I jP&ljdAw

MANHOUU; UUW lusii UOW
RESTORED!— Jmt'PtAIUhed, i» a Scaled En-

9-lom, PrictSix CeuU. '
_

'
„

, ....i■ALectun on tbo Nature, Treatment and Brdical
Curco Bperm»torrli«aorBomiualWeakn«i, InTol.
antary Emluioa*, Sexual Debility,“d i®
to Marriage generally, Nervoaencat, Cotuumptloo,

riU; Mental and Phyaicallncapacity,SsStomBeif.Almae, 4c; By HOBT. J. OUL*
VEBWKLL, M. D,, Aalboruf*h®»

••A BOON TO TIioUBANDBOFSUFFKBEBS,
. Sent trader «•!» ina plainenvelope. to any addrcw,

'K££V* "“ lpl sr .2ii&?"
Browlwajr. H.Y„ Po«-Offla> Boi 4680.

au7:3mdewT ■
FOil

rAA ACHES of tot quality TIMBER
OUU LAND, ■itu.ted InSnidor townohip. Jefl.r-
eon conntj, n«r BUg»«J ro.d, nbd.rfi.n dutonoo
from Tobj’» Crook, can bo purcli»*,J brtho«W»H
•md of of $1,050. Onofounboltbo tad f> portotlr
leTol.nnd.ol it-hnoil. A tagr qnnnlllj of Cherry
•r. m, some of which are lix fwt aero**.

Apply to B.McLAIN A CO., 102 Foorthg
DJibJ-iWiNUJS TJSNN. BIKElii
It, FOR SALB.—A three-etory trick dwelling,

with ten roome, lot fioxlio,in one of the beet wtoor*

on Penn atrwt, all Ingoodbrder. Price only $4,6W
caehand balance In fifeoqtial annual pay*

menu. Pueeeeaion atany time.
Inanlre of B. McLATN A CO.,
mfs:tf . «« yourthtetreet,

LINULNa. fUM BAJjB*,
H ABOUT EIOBT lIOBH* TIiWEB

IB QOODOBDBtt.
WILL BS BOLD OUBIAP FOUOAbR.

oakittA omen.
Flttb etreet. atom SmlthaeUi.

HUJCfi STUCK FOK SALE.—I will
„ l>t Public 8.1.,00 TUCBSDAY. 2Slh 10.1,

*t 10o’clock, I'. my residenco IdChartieretownship,
Allegheny county, near Obey’* Tavern, on the Sura-
beuvillo Turnpike, 23 bead ol full Wood Durhamand
Grade Cattle; 3 Morgan Coin, and a email lot ol

CotawoW Sheep. The,above etock ia composed of
•omeofas good blood aei* la theState. Tfcoeo »leh*
Id* to improve their etojk will do well to aitoad.

£*««“tocUhri end kunw^d.,o!
aulieodtd-dawT

EH lit ABLE EKUBEKTV UVtt
SALK.—'Two twi>-atory brick dwelling, snp-

plied with water and gas » lots each 30 by ICO feet,
situatod on South arenao, Allegheny dtjr.

A Imlhilogpartly Bnhh»l, with Urg. .too. W
meat, an acre ami a qunrtor of pJantl, .itnatcdou
Woodi' Ban, a ehort distance from the Uanch«*ter
Passengerand Ft. W. AO. Railroads, being suitable
for manufacturing Furposta.

.

fi Afarm of IUO acne, six and a half Bribe from
the city,and one and a quarter mile# from Coart-
ney’i Station, P. Pfc W. A 0. B.E., with a young

Orchardof 800 trees; a water power Saw Mill, too

Iloaeca,and other lmproremeut* ; fifty acres cleared,
balance timber.

For farther particular* inquireof

i bASTL &YKB, td Federal et., Allegheny,■ : or HSft Libertystr»»t. Pittsburgh.

F3B SALE TO THE TRADE—
New crop N. 0. Sugar;
Putto Rico': do;
Cuba Jdo;

Green and Black Teas;
Tobaccos;

■
***

extra family Flours;
. * Bacon;

And a general stock of Groceries, in dare and or-
ririag and tor “>^BUNALI) *buckles, .

I Wholestie Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants Noa. 212 and 244 Liberty stTeet, near h«i
of Wood. >uS

L3UPJSKIOK iiUU-DiNG LU’i’a POK
jjg* IE. The anderalgnod offer* for sale, on re**
*on*ble term*, tome of the choicest spot* for build*
Inc uarpoeoe thatup tobe found around Pltuborgb.
They aresituated withinone hundred yards of the
hrminos of toe Centre Arenue Horso Bailway, and

are beautiful location* for pritate dwMilugs. The
•cencry and everything remeri them extremely de*

■liable for any oue wantingto loeato outside or the
city limit*,and at the same tim.so ceararebej
that communication can be had with the dty at all
horn,. Loufrom oM-Ioortho(onocn>oowortlr.

Also,aome Western Lands, situated in lowa, mu*

■X." uufrAu in Mlnor-rillo, tot.
The .boro proportjr will b. ISSSS?* *

terms. Inquireof JOHN HEUBON,
corner Sixth and Wood streets,-.

Or, WU. A. HEBBON,
Clerk's Office, Court House.

BT&JJUBOATS.

ALLEGHENY KIVEKiJE&j
packets. fffniiaai

Tho DODLET, C«pt. Hu,h HcLmw, will rocol,o
freight tor Oil CUT THIS DAY.
tuli ~ . B. J.COYLE, Ag.nl.

sEtrMjro ja*tcutjmß.

EEELEK A WILSON’S

Sewing Machines,
80. 27 niTfl BTBEET, PITTSBDBOB, PA.,

Avardsddu&rti&rmtMaaSl**
UNITKDSTATKBFA IB

For the Year* 1858,1859 and 1880.
orwAWM or to.ooo Bold lhTill

MORE THAN 20,000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR.

We offer to the public WHEXLEBAWILSOH’S
IMPROVED BEWIHO MACHINE,at REDUCER
PRICES, with increased confidenceof lte,merits as
the beat and moatreliable JanUly &»ing'JSa*htns'
now in n»e;-‘ Itdous equally well cni tbc thlcJnattuid
thinnest fabric*,'makes the lock-atitch impossible to
narnvel, alikoon both sides; fa simple la construc-
tion,' mow'speedy In movement, end more dqreble

thanany other machine.
Circulars, filing prices and description of Ms*

chines, furnished gratis, on application inperson or
by letter;

Ever* Machine warrantedfor, three yean.
, WM> BPMMKUA 00.

gEWINQ MACHINES.
WILLIAMS A OBYIB’ uuqnaUed doqbU thread

|Z£ FAMILY SKWIHO MACHINES.

Stteawia*tfo. 12 FIFTII BTBXET,
FITTBBUBGB, Fa.

Tbcae Machines will do all hinds of work, and are
warrantedand. kpj* 1a, repair, withoutany

s?*•. ULLtr,SIBiIH»OO.,ApmU.

fIPXOUL XOTIOZ.

wltb'ni inucii Impunityu myIs market, notwlth-
•tandloc the gross misstatements. parportlntj to «m>
i*.nCom th* GrorsrA Baker flowing ttachin* Od.
sod others. .ThoMeaofstopping parsons frdm nlog
Abme.machines*when they, cannot stop w from sell,
log tbetff, 1* preposterous.' This Machine was pat*
anted Feb. 1$1«JU" WttwiMbrnKirdaAg per**
tfilh afi*ksaJf«*u*«wbocaa point out oma single
oiaa wherea jfeaon to whom vtunnU aHaehws

*&&} - : LILLBY.BTBAIN k 00.

PLOTOI FliOtJEl '
J} 2(0 bbl*.ddnble extra BartlettFloor;■ BOOdo single extra do " do;
.821: do. XXX Ford's • do;

\ 76 do-XX Derwent : . do;
170 do Whlto Sicle XXX , Mo;
50 . do millsi . do;

' 120 do Falls of Ohio ! do;
100 do Uaffh Marshall ' do;
130 do Gaff's Mllli . do;
lOO.do'HomaMllla »> *• • do;'
100 do . Madison Mills . ..■ . do;
.75 do'BcheUt*Trow#,BltOAlsl do;
l5O do virions brands frail? do;

ThoabOTeer^^^labrandiofoldwheatFloor,
* WHO.

:' :AA7' '-y. v V ;■. aw Liberty street ■.
/ -IAKHON 01L—25 bbja. on consign*W.tmafcrul.b, HKmln-COluHB.

TO LET.

TO LET—The Two Story Brick House,:
Ho. 93 Liberty street, from now to the flnt of

A
The furniture, carpets, blinds and kitehen uttmils,

haTlae been in use only four mouths, will be eold
H. to M.Jon. tooting tit ton-,.

ANDEESO!I _

eot3:2w at Che—t Bmyth tt Co.'4* 112 Water at.

mu i.K'i'.—A largo, well tlmfltied and
X oomforUblyfuniahed Store on Market, between
Thinland Fourth etreett... .t . .. . .

A fitted *p tor aechool,
occupied by Hr. Arsrj’a Academy tor young ladiM-

Ambrotyp* Booms, corner of Third
and Marketstreet*.

„
•

fi«n, oereral 800mesuitable for office*.
«">• ter/ low, tomlt the timely

' corner Thinl nod Merhet etreete.

LH)K JiEK'i' -WK BAIiK.—A HUUSJi
r containing together Irtta
TUIBTT-THBBB AUBE 3 OT LA, H *)*7rit
fourth ofa mils of Hoyrrlllo Station, for f 160 per
annum. . .

larand carrot*on Char tier* itreet, Jflrtt wart, AUo-
.ghfeny, for $lOper month.' :'■

■'
’‘ : ’

Forftirther^Unian
Station. :

unit MAl.lt OK mmx—An UU Ke-
I?, Itoiy.lßoomptot.«aerEoA^P^?DMi

mh&dtf Att'y *! Lmvrt Mo. IBS Fourthit.

r-jES'CINNATI LEAD WORKS.

McCORMICK, GIBSON & CO.,

HAHCTAOTOBKBB 0»~

Lead Pipe,
,

; Sheet Lead .

And Bar Lead.
ALSO DK&LEBS IS

Pie Lead,
• j Patent Bhotand

; Block Tin.
Huts'BtAmt,.bitwoitJUm.iap.Biw*o**- .BelngcxUO«l»eljtatl»l<*ilTr»de,«.cMfamljAi the abore W better adTanUget* ptai*M,and Pt»

I bkttks term*, than pan be had eleewncto. • '-;J
I - ap&6a

AOAttlX— We would 1 respectfully m-
form our frlendi and th*imblic

lastK*«lT6d, and are now«Mk on®of
And be»l»etocted>*tocke or
PAINTB, OILS, DYE BTOFFB. PBBrUMEBTnoJTANOT ARTICLES, Ac.,AcM Uon bo ronnd Ut Ibe
cUt, which wo at*pfepeiod to Mil•ullcmtomen,et low fl*oro», onr entire «tock being
boaght for.en»h bjad..4 WALLACE(

|o24:tf 305 Libertyetreet.
I > KMSShiLAKII FOIiX.iiiSOHNIO.IiIr1V 3TITDTI. TBOY, K, y.—Tbo Thirty-ninth

JEzouru* ccnuimlacirull
■' fcOTIIP •’

! •
"

• ’ ••■■ • - '•'■■• ••.■■■- ' i ■■

—KHiOVAU—The ronnsylvania J-alt
lUnnDicturing Compftojf

offlco from»o.Bi Wooa «we*t<i'th6 0UB»i«^

SU(iAKA^iJMOLAbaJIitff »BW CROP.
SCO hhdfcJflxM tockutM.£• °« : ! ’
460 So' rortoßlcomod do»
2fiO bfalfc H> 0. UoUmci, new crop; •
100 4oj TtfinedTilloW .

lOObefipTime ttwe; -

> 400 do;, Bio Coffee; . , ,lgopre t ct>;

OSj®

_1 •' 1

! xfoRMAL SCHOoE^-hTwuXTaMS
; iM baa openeda SOBMili SCHOOLatKo. 27‘6U

Claii street, Third story. j ; '
j Tntimcag 0/ Te&CMri:
- Lie is tho counsellor of the Teachers, the.man to
whom all of us look for advice andriaitructkm.

JOHN J. WOLCOTT.
I concur most heartily with tUt> above.,. .I 3 •LEONABD H, EATON.
X cheerfully concur Inthe opinion expressed above.

[ TF. B.FBEW.
I take pleasure ingiving it as my opinion that the

fare»»iuirrecommendation is folly merited. .
b A. BUBTT.

I know ofno ooe who deserves higher testimony in
1 hisfavpr. • “• B* AVKBV,

! j fully concur Id the abovo recommendation^^-
He can prepare pupils for the High School* quicker

(hnnany other totter in thUdty.
DOOTUKIT■ j Taans—tl per week, in advance. auB:3tawd

HOTELS.
JIKENCH'B HOTEL, j

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

CITY OF HEW FOBS.

aiNGLK EOOMB PIPTY OBNTS PBB DAY.

Oily Hall Square,.cvmtr Frankfort Street.

(Opposite City Halt.)

CVMnUu they may bo ordered In tbo *paclouf
lLefectory. . .

There la a Barber'* Shopand Bath Booms attached
to the Botcl

09*Bewaroof BUKMSBS and HA OILMEN who
■ay we are fall.

no2S:dJy* B. ffBBHOH, PttorggTQß.

American house,* bostoh, is tha
largest and best arranged i Hotel In the Mew

EnglandBiatee; is centrally located, and cosyof ‘ae-
eras from all theroutes of travel,- It containsall the
modern improvements, and every convenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;
the suites of rooms are wellarranged, and eomnletely
fnmlshed for familieeand large traveling parties,and
tho bouse will continue to bo fceptasa first class
‘U'l^ l ‘?vd Cr?l”l' CCl' LEWIS Us, ■PnqrieU.r.

MtactLLUJrEOtrs.

MISSOURI.
Thu Hunltnl “d *«• *»•»> JK.»>

sale OVKH SUO/OO ACBEM of tie best PiIAIBIE
AMD TttnUSE FABMINB LAUD IN IDE
WEfiT, at tow pricrt, on ten years’ credit, at fire per
cent. Interest. Twenty per cent is dedqctod Jnrtull
Mfiucntincash, or lb the Ltiiii Bonds of the Con*
uauy.-talen ai var, If payment is made within two
yean from date ofpurchase, with Interest. At pres-
ent tho market price of these bonds is from to to 60

per oeat. below par, which affords an extraordinary
opportunity toboy any of the Company's lands de-
sired. very much below real value. •

A FBEK TBIP TICKET toLand Buyers,
and they are charged only half freight on all bond-
ing materials wanted from Hannibal tot flnt lm*
proTcmcnts on land bought of the Railroad Oom-

toeml grata to Northern Missouri,
briefly stated, are is follows: ’

A mild, healthy climate, rich soil; cheap lands,
the productions of which pay for them, expense* and
Improvements. too, much within the limitof credit
given;-alarger variety of staple productions, embra-
cingall cereals, hemp, tobacco, Chinees sugarcane
inperfection. Irish ana sweet potatoes, choicerfruit;
including grape* for wine, and peaches, than any
other region furtlur south or north; pure water,
timber, woofl, coal, lime,-fine buildingrock, clay for
brick, and sand for mortar, are abundant amlevnre-
uleutly distributed; i s prairies are ready for the
plow; a spring emigrant can plant ‘‘sod corn intb©

Utter part of June, andgather a valuable crop Inthe

succeeding autumn for fattening great quantities ot

been* and hogs; It ifl only necessary to buy land
enough lor buildings, yards, orchards, vineyards ana
crops tobeenclosed, as prairies supply any quantity
of excellent hay free of other cost thancutting and
•tacking, which is done withimproved mowers and
rakesat leas than one dollar per ton, anAss fodder-
ine i» confined to three months and less, but little
hay. comparatively, is needed: best ol open pastur-
age,costing nothing; neither interest tior taxes, en-
abling the stock-raiser or woobgrewer tokeep horses
and mules by the score, herds:ofcattle and swine by
the hundreds, and flocks of ab«p by the thousands;

ail the markets are accessible by telegraph, rail and
wster, and the local cash demand for wool, hemp, to-

baceo, horses, moles, fat hogi, cattle and sboep, 10
export, is ample for tho supply. AU these advan-
tages are within three days* travel of any Atlantic
city, for torn than$26 fore. Shall such immense re-
sources remain unimproved? j- ' - .

Missouri u loyal! “Stcmio* is plagcd out t It is
now perfectly safe to emigrate toNorthern Missouri,
and the loyai are going. It will soon be a freeState.
Oppoaen* concede it, and the highest controlling In-
terests of the btate demand it. Loyal slaveholders
unite with Union-loving citizens in boldly advoca-
tingemancipation,as advised: by* the President and
.pprov^Cu&H^Km.

Emigrants settling in colonies, will contribute
greatlytoeach others advantage. Largeand choice
bodies of land offend, furnish them every facility.

To colonize successfully, U necessary,
wej and practical by a littlo concerted action.

how U ths tintfor multitudes, with prudent fore-
thought and action, to secure, with little money,
rich (arms and happy homes, which must rapidly iu-
creAse in value, for themselves and their posterity.

Capitalists, and othebs,
Can now, with littlemoney, and perfect security to
themselves,assist their mow destitute but industri-
es and capable friends to acquire, tna little time,
valuable farms and pleasant homesteads. The Und
willabundantly secure therequisite advance, and its
prolificr redactions will soon enable the emigrant to
cancel tho loan and interest, j . - .

Pamphlets containing skeleton maps, showing
geographical position, railroad connections,and giv-
ing full information, are sentrgrmtis. Let all wishing
toenlist tholr friends toemigrate with them, apply
for all they want to circulate. Co-operation la this
way Willbo of mutualadvanfago toall.

Apply to, oraddress Jvv 3 GKOfiGE 8. UABBIS,
Land Agent Han. A St. Jos4 Bailroad Company, *

45 CITY EXCHANGE, Boston, Mass.
Or, JOSEPH HUNT, Land Commissioner,

Jel4.2md*wT | HANNIBAL, Mo,

JJAILEY, FAKKELL & CO.,

PLUBiBKBS,
6AS AND

STEAM TITTERS,

129 Fovbth Stout, *m Skithtold.

I'ANKS AND AGITATO BS, for OilI
Befinerlea, lined in the moit durable
manner.

' Homo* fitted op with hot tod cold
water Id the beet itylo, with ail the
modern Improremeote, in BATHS,
WASH STANDS, CLOSETS, SINKB, Ac.

A large assortment of material* always on hand
and forsate on reasonable term*. JelO

! .862. McCORD & CO. 1862.
HATS, CAPS, BTBAWGOODS.

BONNETS AND SHAKER HOODB.
Wholesale and retail.

131 WOOD STBBET, FITTSBUBGH.
We are now receiving a uaoi anmrion toour al

ready ikwkkss stock of tIIATS, CAPS, STRA'*
GOODS. BONNETS, SHAKES HOODS and PAUI
LEAF HATS. r

Merchant* visiting our city can buy from us at
tower price* than in Philadelphiaor NewYork.

ap29 .-•••••- 1 McOOBPAOO.

Railroad bond creditors of
TUB 01 TT or ALLBGHKMY, Pa.—The aa-

tbdrilies of the Cityof Allegheny, Pa., are row pro-

K 1 to issue hew bends-in exchange for railroad
s of eald .city, upon ;the basis of compromise

hltbcrto offered by them. j 1--
Uoldors of suchrailroad bonds can procure circu-

lars containing full information in relation thereto,
by applying by letter or otherwise to

L. n.HBYBB, Esq,
.Hoi 7d BeaTerstreet, 17. Y.,

WINSLOW, LANIEB ACO.,
Ko. &? Wallstroet. K. Y.,

1 D.HACTKBBOK,
Treasurer 6f the City of Alleghany..

Drugs i drugs i drugs woet
roeolred—. ' v T' '

' 427 lta. Gam Arabic, ealoci;
485 “ Asaftetldaiprime; : -
600 11 belt Madras and Manilla Indigo;

.1,800 “ best Ombre Madden
a,OOO. “ Canary and Hemp Seed;

’• 175 “ Honduras Cochineal;
•_BO3 “ Aloes, (Cape);;

.•100 “Potash; .- |> ' ''
Spices,' Castile Soap,. Crpam Tart, Opium, Gum
Comyb, Morphia, Quinind,1Ac., Am, In storeand lor
sale fotr by WUODSIDS A WALLACE,

joU • J. 306 Liberty street.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON-HILL, ALLEGHENY,

BXAiILESB BAtiB AND OF qSNADVBQr
81 INCHES TO 40 INCHES'WIDE.

jHTOrdenleft -atH.CbUda AOo.’e, 133 Wood at
Pittsburgh, willreceive attention.- ' . oeSs;Aly

IW-1780.—RAKER’S
J2A PREMIUM CHOCOLATE^-Pure 1 prepared
ajCOA, BROMA, TBENOH, HOfiKEOPATHIOand
VANILLA -CHOCOLATES, warranted- equal; In
quality and flaror to tbe,£*ria Chocolate*; itata,
stood the test of oterthree-quarters ofacentury, and
are pronounced byall who oare once uaed.them.to
besupertor to any other*. ; -

Manuftctnf«d ->by \V.BakerA Co., at thelrSUHs,
fir Dorchester, Mas., and for tale at their Branch
Depot, No, 11? Pulton street, NcwYorkCity,and by
Grocer*and Pesters generally throughoutthe Onion,

Address ••• H.L. FIERCE, ; -

ls9am : 817. Fulton street. New York.

Extra family flour—as ibi*
tut choice, onhind and for sale lowybfr

■ JAfl. DALZELL ABON,
jo2B C 3 and TOWater street.

D' QTJVAR- SAVINGS BAXJS, N0i.65
cSSrBBii) rii 185&:

Adi* from 9 to2 o’clock, aleuon WoiMfldaj
*

p?»^s?*l VTenlna».froa JUj-lsttA Korember
,0

M notk*» U“n o™

iiTik Juno *nd

the R»nfc vu crganixod^attbftratocif iixP'W^
* ’kltor.t, IInot drnirn <mfc l*?I*"* 1*"*

&^ir^2!!2SE2*ig»^
rate-, money will donbU to fc» Ucm *»»£• J®“*»
making in the aggregate ofiUT aW OM*IUW f»

CSNT.A TUS. • • •- •'’’•■ ._.'' TS.,.^
Book*, containing the'Charter, By-Lawa, fciiies

aad Eegnlationa, furniahed gratia, on application at

woffice*
Pbwout—<3KoßGS ALBEKE. - -

vie* ruiaum . •* •••,

John B. McFadden, faaac BLToanock,-
John Holmes, John SlaiahaH," j
Alexander Speer, James
Buuj. L. Fahnestock, .A. M. Pollock, iL D.,
James McAuley, IliU Burgwin«. 1 •
James Herdman, . William J.And^rson,

tK£B.
Alexander Brodlej,
John G. Backofen,
George Black*
John B. Canfield,
Alonzo A. Carrier,
Charlea A. Colton,
William Donglaa,
JohnBrans,
HopewellHepburn,
William B. Haven,
Peter H. Honker,
Blchard Hare,
William 8. Lardy,

Bccoctabx ano Tusasoj
fe&dtwT

James D. Kelley,
Peter A. Madeira,
John 1L Mellor,
JamesBbidle,
Robert Bobb,
Walter P. Marshall.
JohnOrr,
Henry L.Bingwidt,
John H. Shoenberger,
WUliam E. Schmerta,
Alexander Tindie..
Isaac Whittier,J

. ChristianYeager,
awCHAR. A. COLTON.

STOVES,
jiKU B. X0CHQ......—!
YOUNGBROTHERS, DoijuESiraFpnli-

nut, Liberty «t™t,«« tho Outerßnwt P«.

■■fcfi£Sg"sa ’SBiSSfim*wa
BOI’ZS“JS«G3,FIBEFEONTS,

obatebabs.waoon boxes, sad AND DOG
IBONS, OBATES AND GBATK EEGNTS, STOr-
COOK BOXES, Ac., on h»nd.ltd for ttlo lo».

Order, loft with W. W. YOUNG, centerof TAood
„trw*t»nd Dutmorulrilcy, will menu prompt .teen-
tlou. • ■ - ■ ■ -■■■■-

I.I.KN, MnCUKAIIOK<feGU„ VALLBY
Foubobt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ho. 301.Liberty strwt.., ..:

Manulacturenief COOK,
INO BTOVKS, PABLOB AIIDKITCHEIIOBATB3,
HOLLOW WABB,etc., StoolandGbs* Moulds, Boll-
ing Mil) Casting*, Mill Gearing,Gas, Water and Ar-
Uzen Pipe, Bad- Iron*, Dog Iron*, Wagon Box**, Su-
garKettle*, Pulley*, Haugen, CarWheel*, ConpUngs*
and Castings generally. Abo, Jobbing and liachice
Caatloge made to order.- Patented-Portable Mill,
withSteam or Horse Power.- noB-Gmd •

&SUMIIEB- <***

tiospATia..Mh,iac3Traiiawflli«..»ti»l-y>
iof the Panosylvania-lUitroad, In PmsoCT|9i
/follows: • 1
SKU&mk, Cbhuafow ami Ctocltaart Ebert IMi *4s

- Snterfße. '

Leave* Pittsburgh—1:00 a. m. I2;rop.tt.
do *--00 •

„do Newark.9-JO '•* Iflels “

-do polmnbM._U.— UdO •* HM -

Arrives Cincinnati—,. 4£o p. m. 6:40 a.m.
I do fit Louis 7;6oa.mi 6:18 pim.
Nhchange ofcan betweenPittsburghandCincinnati*
Splendid Sleeping Oars attached tooil Sight Trains.
}'• ':V PitMmrgkami Wktciimg Umm ’
Lea Tea Pittsburgh i:s>la. m. Jldoa. ms l£sop. m.

do* WeiUrrilfo; 3.-00 *• fcl4“ S.-0S •• -

, do Bteubca?*s 4:00 M
;_ 9:l* *« :4:OH M

'da Wheeling. 4*4 v 10J3. 4*5 «•

Arrive* Bellafr— 5:05 « 4 ltkiO M» •«

Connectingat-Wheeling with Baltimore and Oht
Railroad, mo.at Beflair withCentral Ohio Railroad
fhrZanesTilley Lancaster, CirclovillejColumbus, Cin•

dnnatl, ana poinU W«t.
: ; Pti&argkami'CUrttMiLUt.

ua»pit«nrsii:_::_'— *§»*>•
do Well.im.__
do Eojetd . i- tio Jilldo, AllUnoo..™—„ rio tl

I Imre. CleTeland : 8:15 “ «•» “

1 Connecting a* Bayard with Tuscarawas branch**
I NcwPhUadelphla and CanalDoveci at Alliance with , v
I Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne. and Chicago Raibroad! at
I Hndaon withCleveland, ZaneaTffleand CindnnaUB.
I B. for Akron, CoyahogaFalband:UiUersbsrg,at)d
I at Cleveland,with 0. * E, B. B. for Erie, Dunkirk
and Bdflhlo with 0.AT.8.8. for Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago, and the North-west.

1 WelliriUeAccommodation Uateast 4:00 p-na.- -
I ' Returning trains arrive :at 2i2o> m., 9.16 a.m.,

I &25 and 8:00 p. m. v "

! ' '
Through Tickets to all 'prominent jjolnts In the

West or South-west, North:or NortlMredt, can be
procured at the Liberty Btreet Depot, Pittsburgh.

■| rY ■ - JOHN STEWART, Ticket Agent.,.
For farther information, spply to'!., . . WILLLAM STEWABT, Agent,

I At the Company's Office InFreight Btaliou, Penn it.
I myS . ,'V.; ?-•

SUM MEB:
rangement TOiJ^sss^^mtJmmaL

18G2- THE
VANLACENTRAL RAILROAD. BIGHT DAILY
TRAINS. Onandafter MONDAY, May 6tb. ‘

The MAIL TRAIN loaves Pittsburgh trim the
I Psssrnger depot, nt the Intersection ol Liberty and
Grantstreets, every morning (except Sunday) sXfIJO
a. im, stopping at ail the principalstations between

I Pittsburghand Philadelphia,and making dlrecteen-
II ton.and for New York via Allentown r ... tI SZPBESS TRAIN leaved the'above, named
Stationdo2»ar:Sjso. L p.: atopsiag ehljr at_,prln-
dpelstations, maktajc dlrect connection at
bmg torBaltimore, wdshlngten end York f!a

I tiHElsapei/Uw alore named Station
} rfaiTy-fflnndayn excepttd) at BHO p. m., aiming
mil at principal etatlonKand connecting at Bams- 7I bare fcr Balumareend Washington. /I U)CAL FREIGHT TBAIN,wUh-PMeeng« Cbr

I attached, lsavca the Passenger Station every morn-
I jag, (Sundays ekeepted,) at BJOa. m., running as
| for as Oonemacgh' and itoppinz at all stations.

: AOCOMMODATIpH TBAIHow A - .

I The JohnstownAccommodation Train uaff«daily,
I (except Sunday)at &46 p. m., stopping at all etetlpnt

“nm 1...

aaUo.

.ueo.

leavta daily (exccapt Sunday) attolfi p. m.' *I Bcturning Traute arrive in PiUiourgnaafollows:
I Expires, lfciffip.'tiu; MaO, 1t066> Fast Line,
I iftafto-w-; Johnatovni Accommodation, IfcUS e. a..
First W&U's'Station Aooommadation, a. n.; Sec-
ond Wall's fitotidu; docommodatlon, toB6a. m.;Third

I Wall’s Station Accommodati»s, IJS. p,tn.} Fourth
1 Wall's Station p. m.

Trains ftcmßlaimilleandIndianaconnectatßlahs
rifle Intersection with Jobastown Acoommfldatioß

I Eastand Weet, Expreas and Mall West.
Thepubllewill find It greatly to their Interest, la

soinz East or* West! to travel by ths Pcauaylvaaia
- | gentoal RaUroad,eatbeaeoommodatfons now ofisrsd
’ cannot be surpassed onany othsr routs. The Boed.fs
I baflaatod wltn «tono, and is entirely Irse front duit.

We can pjomfoo safety, speed and comiort toan wb»
may favor this Boad with their natredags.

JAB*. -L- \

To timrtort—._»U MITo ». M
To lO 90|To 8 B&
To Harrisburg 7 451 • 1

Bacxsge checked to all Stations ooths.Fennsyiva-
nla cSntral'Ballroad,andLto.Fhiladelphia, Baltioors
andNewYotk.

Passengers puichaaiiig 'ln cars will he
charged an erceas, afccmding toulstanos traveled, to
addition to-.the.station rptoe, except-from stations
‘where tho Couipixiy haenoAguiL • '

..

NOTICED In case ol low, the Ojaapany Fillhold
themselves rseponalbls 'for personM baggage. t^tiy,
and for an amount not exceeding flw.

If. B.—An. Omnibus Line baa been tanplofnd to
gonTt>y psesengers and baggage to and from the Do-
pot. at a charge not toexccsdU wnta Iwoach pas-

Al tbo ruHujliiml. Oeatral 'Eailsoii fun,p>
■Mb..« -

Jdi ' GcnT Baperintendait, Altoonar ;Par >

oii*s% *c.

I Y~ a' HAMPToS^
Oil* DliOEtli,

Metropolitan Hotel Building,

Si. OLAID STREET, Pittsnw#.

Otfiou„hoort from 0 to 11 a. a. and 8 to6 p. m»
Je7:tiro _ ,

UETROLITE OIL WORKS—Keksk &

Gairr, Proprietor*; Befinow and Manafactor-
>rs of , .

Pare DarningPetrolitfr—-trade mark,
pore White CarbonOil,
Pare Doodorixed Becxola,
Steam ClarifiedLubricating Oil,
Cold Fretted B. R. do do
No. 1, No. 3 and No. 3 Machiu«7 Oil,
Argand Oil, Dead Oil,Glory Oil,
Wagon and MillGrease and Spirit# of Naphtha.
fl&'Order* filled promptly.

.....

gafOffice, corner of Frontand Bmlthfleld
Montmgabcla Bocae. PltMbnrgh«.Pa. >aU _
jiiu o. aanoeoa.

& BARBOOB,
OK4LZXBIS

CARBON OIL ,

LAMP MANUF A UT 0 B BBS*
tfo. *2 WOOD STREET,

Pmsscauß. Psana.

azo v. potmHtP i —o. t. a'COBXio.

OIL REFINERY.
BOLDSaiP, BBTAN d 00.,

kajuttactuwm or .

BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,
Keefi constantly on hand tho very best quality of
BURNING OIL, clear and withoutwlor; also, a good
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITE BENZOLE and CAR
GREASE. ' . •

,
_ .

B#*AH orders left at No. 35 Futh &TBIKT, Bunk
Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to.

ocfiultf
T7IAGLEOXL WORKS.—WIGHTMAN
Pj a ANDERSON,reflheraand dealers io

PURE CARBON OIL, (qualityguaranteed.)
/ PITTSBURGH, PA.

N9" CAB GREASE and BENZOLE constantly on

k*Ondors received for tho prosent.at CHESS, SMITH
A Co.’s, Water and First street*.

scfthOmd • :

ETKONA Olii WOKKS.—LONG,
MILLER A CO. .

.
'

Works'at Sbyrpsburg. Station, Allegheny . Valley

and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET,

Maoutacturcrs of ILLUMINATINGand LUBRI-
CATINGHJABBON OILS and BENZOLE;
«r No. 1 REFINED OIL, wsrrsntcd non-explo-

sire, aiwayvon hand. - J
ocltolyd •

T ULKIOATINOOLL, at ihb tow
. price or 25 CENTSPBB GALLON, eonrtently
on band anil forule by B. :G.A<|. ILBAWYIEB*

A» to the «io*Uty,we refer toannexed certificate:
PITTMCBOB, ioT. 27,1M0, ;

Afesm. B. 0. d J. H. Sawyer—Gento: Tbe Lubri-
eating Oilwe are getting from you we find to be the
beet for oar purpoeee we hare erer need.our

Tax L. 8. M. B. B. B. Co.,
BtW.JBSFY, PnudetL

T UCENT OIL WOHKS,
1j

DCNOAN, DCNLA* A.CO.,
Msao&ctnrerrof

PUBS WHITE DEFINED OABBON OILS.

Office, No. 291 Liberty street,
my9:6mi»« PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Locifeb oil works.
WILLIAM F. WQOLMDGEy

' *AJn7»ACTO»Mtor
GOAL AND OABBON OILS,

and dealer is
LAMFB* GBIMUBYB, Ae., As*

No. S 9 Market street, between Second and Tnlra,
PITTSBUBGH, PA. ;

mb3o:dljr •

REESE & QRAF3f,_
oil, refih bbb>

*h»»>»»»>>»«., OIL,
PUBE DEODOEIBKD BENZOLE

AND STEAM OLABIPIBD MAOHUntBT OIL,
GEODE OIL OF ALL QBAVITIES POBCHASKD.

OU Barrels wanted. ; : - -

w
Ooreer Office, Mononganeia House. deliMiwijF

Orncs Exrcnrnrxcostror Aixtoiuutx Vo., 1
, . • PitUbnrgb,4nljrSoth,lS62.^f

A T THE MEETING OF THE “EX-
A EOUTIYE COMMITTEE,** held tbia day,
tneibUbwlnuttsolatldaWM adopted; . .. . >,iBwfccd, That subscription bqoksbe
tanking bouse of Messrs.EBAUXB A BAHM, Ho,
35 Fifthstreet j Pittsburgh,cad at Mechanics Bank,
Federal street, Allegheny city, and that notice to

that effect be published-ln the city papers.
Inaccordance withth» nboTe, books for subecrip-

tion to (be BountyFund, lor Volunteers from Alle-
gheny county, hate been opehed at the places udi-
cotedihtbe reeoluti(jp. -

The Committee would moat respectfully butearn
eetly appeal to every citizen tocome fbrword.ta this
important crisis ofoutNational'aflalrs, and contrib-
ute to the extent of hit ability to aid In placing in
thefield, in tbe shartest 'pwißlblo time, the quote of
volunteers required from thisconnty.
. jn3l:2w- : THQ3. M..HOWE, Pres.Ooa.

| jf 1,1 AKL) TA with Sharps
Patent.Ouahlon, ore wellknown to be superior

t«all others, patented.November, 1659.
Hanufrdory, MS FULTON BTBEKT,

NEW TOBK.

Now,and second-hand
TABLES, _

.
BALLS, COES,

• . TRIMMINGS,Ac,, Ac.

«TOrilen by mail willreceiie promptattention.
tBL J>BIIABP.

iniiUlT TKBKa.~Ain>mrß3tKsTB torra»
f. cnsicos.—A very tatgestock of choice TREES,

of selected varietke tachoces ton, withevery possi-
ble care taken tohave every variety true toname.
‘ Of Applealone we bare of which
are three yearolds, 10,000 touryearolds. Pear, 10,-
000 two to three yean old. Ptacb, Plum, «c.»a find

in the. Nursery. .Call and■
examine them,"' V •’ .

.

, KVSBOBSSHBIhim Ito8 t»tJw
.taj, SHADS IM2EB AHDBKBOBBKBT,

wholesale andreiaiL. • - -.1; *•-

Address PITTSBOBGH AND OAKLAND HUB*
658155, Pittsburgh, Pm. . . ■ •••-' .t

• - JOHN WmiDOOH. J»

/ShJSESJS—6O .boxes prime.'lotting
Chroao, Juitroc*lrKlfcod far »*!• fcy

BOBEBT D4LZEU.ECO.
So.251 Llbwtyararf.-;

XNIHAKUBBKIi CAMP tih&K
forBoMlm’ w; a superior

supply-Jest Teceired at-the India ttabwr
a .nl & et. euu pHltllWi

Steam weekly between jss.
NEW YOBS AND LIVERPOOL. land-fIBB

togwd embarking Passengersat
(Indand.). Thouverpool, New York and Philadel-
phia‘Steamship Company .Intend despatching tteli
Ml-powered Ob"d»-bam Iron Steamships as follows:
iCITY OF- DARTmORK.. Saturday.-Angott S3.
IgIASGOW^-^.-^-——-*»*.Saturday, August 80.
i CITY OF NSWYOBK...,-~,... wSotuidayl Sept, 6.
and' bvery Saturday, At boon, from Pier 44, north
fltor. :i '- ; • ' ■mans or ritusK

#IBST CABIN—-
do to 'Londonw£o,oot do “to Londmi- M, Bi,<o
do to bjPBXia..—«,SWO

• do to Hamburg. 55,00| do - toHamburg..
' phSKagers-also' forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bqt»
terdam;-Antwerp, Ac;iat equally low tates.

qT*fli!na ltl 'i roa Boaorx.*—Fp ©fwar */As
nary ef- BAfe, «Bpaaamgwa A* Patod -flftnaa
an ofrerf to' praotr* -Fauporu btfert pofa? amfcaard

wishingto bring out theirfriends can
bay tickets here at thefollowing rateatoNewYwfc
f»m -Urerpooi or Queenstown; Ist o*bin,F?5 L»BS
and |U&.bteeragt from Liverpool IW». Proa
Queenstown -

. •■::}'J
Th*a6»t«Mn«» Uve superior , acnmmodattoßMnr

passenger*; and cany experienced Bnigecna. Tbej
an built in' Water-tight Iron Sections, aa4;Tute
Patent Fir* AnnihlTatoraoßlioart.v • ■'■ ••• *• 1'r *

. i JOHNG.DAL*. Ageat* < .*
16 Broadway, New York* :

- : JOHN THOMPSON, Agent, .

«nblA-iU4 v: W-v 410 T.lhertv Wrtrtwraft:

mHE PHILOSOPHIC BURNER.—
JL HATBEN'fI HEW DOOBLE-ACTINGPHIL*
ObOPHIO IBURJiEB, tot CABBOH OIL, is now
ready. It poneoes many advantages over the oom-
tnrm Burnett. ■■ ■ ■ *

liit ma*e* a Urge dr small light with perfect
combustion., . '■2. Itwill burnany Quality of oil sithsafcty.:
' Jj, Itcan boosed withalong.or short chimney. ~

i. Itc&nbenaedasataporßlghtlsmp.'
- 6. It<an'alway> be made tobora economically.

& Ills more easily wicked thanally other banter.
?. Itcan be trimmod.aait lighted witboot rcmor*

ing the cone.
.

a. Itthrowsall the white tightabove the cane.
.8. The chimney,can be removed or insartod with*
obt touching theglass, :., ‘ ..r.'.'-

These burner* ire the common No. 1 size, and'can
be put onany lamp now innse.; Every person using
Cfcrboh OUshouldWe a PhilosophicBurner. Price

25 cents.' Per dcsen. 82. * Bold at No. B 2 Postth
street, Pittsburgh. : ! P. HAYDEH.
••ie2sJy«BawF. '

yUIAJAJi tfUKttiu.
W. P,;POBTBB *Oft, ’ '
/ Utna&etnrw*of''

BTBAUBOATSaAinS, C&ASKB; FISTOK BOM,
• PMPMAB'JAWS. WBISTS, LOCOMOTITS .
' - -ABDOAB AXIiKS, ABOHOHS, •••

•
Andftltklitdaof H«a«7Torginf. - ■ : -r--

TEMPKBAKGSVILLF, neat PJtUfcur*h»
(uamUf Otiftm. P*

mo FARMERS AND MILLERS.
akowrrß »ah. amd skpabatob.

for deehiiig OBAHT;PatentedJanuary, IWO,

4 cheap, Bimplaand .dnni>U» andi* t°* op ta ih*
Mttstjleofwortananahlp. : Il.will clcmi.au Jnwa

of Beed and Gndb,'and nacre Chaff, Stnot* Ch***»
Cockle, 4c., tfccrolhorcraghlr, And withJcm(ban-any' other machine. •we prewnt.tm. mia_w
tha pobUc, with confidence that Uwill spasmenl
latlafacUan and come speedily Intoteneral okwH*t*

•nd dll Ohio, •*!«■tk» tl*M to wU fa todteWto-

. j«yi-Ttfni«fcawy - 819 Llbertr tt;. Pltt»bofKb*-P*--•

aXJ KKWNKKB AJMU

OU 8tf1L,23,1fl and U' bamSs cap£dtj; °ne2fitArrel •
XAok; Jlre Fronts, Qrtte wn,

wfiehwe otfer low lor cash orapprored paper* The

. Slfrflfcrty »W Pittsburgh, fe*

Stmam J MAttßiaSr WUftjfca—-Mona*
ments; Tablets and OraTe fitou®, on,band and

made toorder al 4be tcweerprfCaCiWe wcold per.
tlcoltfly Inritethe attention of pntchasetsto A new
and beantiful fanprorcnenVin Urare fcionee—Pqxee
patent Adlostabl»&Mel<li ItWetabttillHleendAdds
much to(ho beauty of theOrat© 8tone*. < Wararoaaa
319 and 221 {.Ofllco.3l9)LibertyttroeWPUtsboifh. .•-.

:■-'■•/•' w.y. WAXLACg.
rrH),WI I.l.KKB—AnebotJtoKmgClotto,
I jdltl filccr*. PorUbl, Slllhf■ SmalmachlrKm,

Mill Gearing and Hill fflratihinjfrot
»llktodi, fcr~°W. W.-WALBADIT :

3lflUb»rW«t.'. Pttubfrith V*.'
LI YUKAUIiIU'CEM.BW'r.fLAH'm;
JH.PABIBu>dGBIND 6TOHS3, of»U
mk&rc■ ri =•» W«W, WAULACTr' ■>;
lßt6J»n»M»y . 818 )tfhMrtr «t.. Pm»Nirrt.>»- i
)1 ■AkUaiJk’LAm'KßT^-bli&r^deenreil
XiMdlemhtT - HtSßt B»<alLtflg..*

xVt'AKH—m ramka ioit leceiveclani
tenkb, BUBXS.COLUBS.

X-- ■' c’£N,

vviiv- :f
r-C*'-


